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THE FALL OF THE HOUSE
OF USHER
A Play in One Act

For Two Men and Two Women, Two ex tras

CHAR AC TERS

ETHAN POWELL . . the nar ra tor, child hood friend of Roderick

RODERICK USHER. . the last male heir in the fam ily of Usher

MADELINE USHER . . . . . . . . . . . . . twin sis ter to Roderick

MISS GRAY. . . . . . . . . house keeper and nurse to the Ushers
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The set de sign for a black box thea tre was used in the
orig i nal pro duc tion at the Mar tin Ex per i men tal The ater in
Lou is ville, Ken tucky on Oc to ber 16, 1993. It was di rected by
Nancy Niles Sex ton and in cluded the fol low ing cast:

Ethan Powell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Da vid Smith
Roderick Usher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wes ley Ramsey
Miss Gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eliz a beth Zimmerman
Madeline Usher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ashley Smith
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A NOTE FROM THE AU THOR

This play is firmly based on Poe’s orig i nal tale. The cir -
cum stances from the story have been al tered as lit tle as pos si -
ble. The set ting has been re duced to one room for pro duc tion
pur poses. The cast in cludes only es sen tial char ac ters. Miss
Gray, a com pos ite char ac ter of sorts, takes care of the du ties
per formed by the un-named but doubt lessly pres ent mem bers
of the Usher house hold staff. She serves a fur ther pur pose,
that of be ing an ad di tional foil to the nar ra tor in his quest to
un ravel the mys ter ies about him. While the ex plicit facts re -
gard ing Usher’s pre dic a ment are few, the choices de vel oped
here are con sis tent and true to the spirit of the orig i nal text. It 
was de sir able to keep in tact cer tain pas sages of the nar ra tive
and the small bits of di a logue given in the story. An ef fort
was made to re tain a sense of Poe’s unique use of lan guage in 
the man ner in which the char ac ters con verse. It is hoped that
this treat ment of Poe’s be loved clas sic will sat isfy and bring
to life on stage one of his most haunt ing tales.
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PRO DUC TION NOTES

SETTING: The con ser va tory/study of Roderick Usher.
Working coun ter-clock wise from the DR cor ner there is a
gui tar, mu sic stand, sheet mu sic and a small ot to man grouped 
to gether. DCL is a worn, leather chaise lounge. Books are
scat tered be neath it. A ta ble with a lamp and sev eral bot tles
con tain ing var i ous med i cines is at the head of the chaise
which is left of cen ter. In the DL cor ner run ning up stage
along the wall are book shelves filled with old, ob scure books
and me men tos from Usher’s past all thrown in rather hap haz -
ardly, care less of or der or aes thetic. Past the book shelves is a
serv ing trol ley on which is a de canter for brandy and two
glasses. Next, a win dow with rag ged but once plush vel vet
cur tains. The mist rises and falls about the house and only a
leaf less branch thrust across the view in ter rupts the grey void
of the out side world. Up stage to the left of cen ter is a desk on 
which there is a large oil lamp, more books, pa per for writ -
ing, ink and a quill, a box of oil paints and a jar of brushes;
an el e gant and dusty chair sits askew be fore it. Near UC is an 
ea sel on which sits a can vas cov ered by a dark cloth. There is 
a large step up to the dou ble doors which is the only pas sage
to other por tions of the house. When the doors are open a
nar row hall way is re vealed run ning left and right. On the wall 
cen tral to the doors is a large sconce with sev eral can dles that 
light the pas sage. Be low is a small ta ble on which Miss Gray
can rest her serv ing tray when open ing the doors. Past the
doors, UR is a heavy metal door which is flanked on ei ther
side by grue some gar goyles.

Near the cen ter of the room is a large leather chair, big
enough to swal low Usher when he col lapses in it. To the right 
of the chair an other ta ble with a can dle stick and a large, spent 
can dle, a few ec cen tric knick knacks, more books on the ta ble 
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and around the feet of the chair. A patch work of worn ori en -
tal rugs cover the floor in var i ous col ors and styles but all
dark and som ber. Around the room, high on the walls are
paint ings. Some are por traits, pos si bly of Usher’s an ces tors.
Some are dim land scapes. All seem muddy and fore bod ing.
Along with the books strewn about are ar ti cles of cloth ing,
par tially eaten bits of food, dirty glasses. Usher has been liv -
ing in this room and signs abound of his care less and pre oc -
cu pied state of mind. The room smells of lin seed oil, mil dew, 
dust, de cay.

The can dles and lamps dress ing the set can be a prob lem.
Be care ful that it does n’t be come a play about light ing can -
dles. There are time lapses be tween the scenes and it is nec es -
sary to al ter the in te rior light for the room but mea sures
should be taken to move quickly and sim ply through these
tran si tions. An elec tri fied oil lamp with a smoked chim ney
proved help ful in the Walden pro duc tion.

The poem, “The Haunted Pal ace,” is Poe’s, of course, and
lifted in its en tirety from the story. The ac tor in the orig i nal
pro duc tion had some fa cil ity with the gui tar so we opted for a 
sim ple riff on an acous tic to ac com pany while he sang/
chanted the words. As the rec i ta tion cli maxed the gui tar was
de leted and sounds of wind, thun der and screams were lay -
ered on top which brought it all to an hys ter i cal fin ish. The
mu sic was im pro vised and the de vel op ment based on the ac -
tor’s skill. As noted in the text, Usher can only tol er ate mu sic 
from stringed in stru ments. The treat ment of the poem, there -
fore, needs to agree with the given cir cum stances, but that
Usher ac tu ally play an in stru ment is not one of them. Re -
corded mu sic is a pos si bil ity or sim ply a rhyth mi cal rec i ta -
tion.
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An other tricky spot is the top of Scene Seven, Usher’s
night mare. In this se quence Usher sees fig ures out the win -
dow of his study that might rep re sent his an ces tors or shades
of his sis ter and him self. The im ages should be real or at least 
per cep ti ble to the au di ence. This dem on strates a tan gi ble
source for Usher’s hys te ria. Liq uid smoke worked well in this 
scene be cause it rises and has an in ter est ing vi sual ef fect with 
the light stream ing through. Dry ice is pref er a ble for the
open ing and clos ing mono logues. Be cause it is heavy, it will
pool around the feet and not ob scure the ac tor’s face.

Re gard ing sound ef fects, such as thun der, wind, rain, etc.,
use them lib er ally and loud. The as sault on the senses is part
of Usher’s di lemma. Art fully ex e cuted, the sound ef fects can
be a valu able tool to help draw the au di ence into the world of 
the play. In Scene Seven, as Powell reads from the story,
there are notes re gard ing when the sounds should oc cur. The
tim ing is Poe’s. An ef fort should be made to re-cre ate this
scene as he con ceived it. I think the ef fect is pow er ful. A sig -
nif i cant de par ture from the text here in the cli max could be
dis turb ing to any who are fa mil iar with the story.

There are many op por tu ni ties to be cre ative with the sound 
track. The sounds that em a nate from the Usher man sion, I
think is safe to say, are on the bi zarre side of ee rie. Ex per i -
ment with the sounds of the storm, the creak ing and groan ing
of the house, the whis pers of de mons that only Usher hears.
One ef fect that de lighted the Walden com pany was a re cord -
ing of gib bons screech ing and call ing to each other. We used
it in Scene Seven with the fig ures out the win dow. The hu -
man-like cries of the gib bons gave ev ery body the creeps. This 
can be found on the LasarLight Dig i tal Sounds Ef fects se ries. 
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Their re cord ings are very clean and they also have a good se -
lec tion of wind and thun der.

For a mu si cal theme I would strongly sug gest ex cerpts
from Zoltan Kodaly’s So nata for Solo Cello, op. 8. The mu sic 
is con tem po rary in style but has a qual ity that proved a fan -
tas tic com pli ment. There are pas sages of a brood ing, om i nous 
tone and oth ers of force fully driven rhythms. The pul sat ing
sounds Kodaly cre ated for the solo cello match the pri vate
hell in which we find Roderick Usher. All three move ments
have suit able ma te rial. Sev eral re cord ings are avail able.
Walden used EMI Re cords’ Paul Tortelier (re corded in 1979,
avail able on CD) which in cludes the Kodaly So nata and a
Tortelier Suite also for solo cello.
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THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF USHER

SCENE ONE

AT RISE: A tight spot re veals ETHAN POWELL. Mist swirls
around his feet and the sound of a lonely wind whis tling
through leaf less trees is heard in the back ground. As
POWELL nar rates, a dim blue light re veals the stage in
shad owy sil hou ette. MISS GRAY sound lessly cir cu lates
around the room light ing can dles and oil lamps.

POWELL. Dur ing the whole of a dull, dark and sound less
day in the au tumn of the year, when the clouds hung op -
pres sively low in the heav ens, I had been pass ing alone, on 
horse back, through a sin gu larly dreary tract of coun try, and 
at length found my self, as the shades of eve ning drew on,
within view of the mel an choly House of Usher. I know not 
how it was but with the first glimpse of the build ing, a
sense of in suf fer able gloom per vaded my spirit. I looked
upon the scene be fore me with an ut ter de pres sion of soul
which I can com pare to no earthly sen sa tion more prop erly 
than to the af ter-dream of the rev el ler upon opium, the bit -
ter lapse into ev ery day life, the hid eous drop ping off of the 
veil. There was an ic i ness, a sink ing, a sick en ing of the
heart—an un re deemed drear i ness of thought which no
goad ing of the imag i na tion could tor ture into ought of the
sub lime. What was it, I paused to think…what was it that
so un nerved me in the con tem pla tion of the House of
Usher? It was a mys tery all in sol u ble.

7
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I reined my horse to the pre cip i tous brink of a black and
lu rid tarn that lay in un ruf fled lus tre by the dwell ing, and
gazed down, but with a shud der even more thrill ing than
be fore, upon the re mod eled and in verted im ages of the
gray sedge, and the ghastly tree-stems, and the va cant
eye-like win dows.

Nev er the less, in this man sion of gloom I now pro posed to
my self a so journ of some weeks. It’s pro pri etor, Roderick
Usher, had been one of my boon com pan ions in boy hood;
but many years had elapsed since our last meet ing. A let -
ter, how ever, had lately reached me in a dis tant part of the
coun try. The manu script gave ev i dence of ner vous ag i ta -
tion. The writer spoke of acute bodily ill ness—of a men tal
dis or der which op pressed him, and of an ear nest de sire to
see me as his best and in deed his only per sonal friend,
with a view of at tempt ing by the cheer ful ness of my so ci -
ety, some al le vi a tion of his mal ady. It was the ap par ent
heart that went with his re quest—which al lowed me no
room for hes i ta tion; and I ac cord ingly obeyed forth with
what I still con sid ered a very sin gu lar sum mons.

SCENE TWO

AT RISE: The spot light goes out as POWELL en ters the con -
ser va tory/study of Roderick Usher. USHER is pros trate on
the couch—limp, life less, di shev elled, cov ered by a drab
cot ton blan ket. MISS GRAY awaits POWELL at cen ter.
Cross ing up stage he hands a rid ing cape, hat and crop to
MISS GRAY who re ceives them with a po lite bow. MISS
GRAY is ef fi cient and terse, im mune to POWELL’s charms.)

8 THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF USHER
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GRAY. Wel come to the House of Usher, Mr. Powell. I am
Miss Gray.

POWELL. Miss Gray. (He nods to her.) How is he?
GRAY. I’m sure he’ll be do ing much better once he sees you.
POWELL. Is he worse?
GRAY. That is hard to say. His con di tion has not im proved.
POWELL. How long has he been like this?
GRAY. Quite some time now, sir.
POWELL. It has been sev eral years since we laid eyes on one 

an other. Do you think he’ll have trou ble rec og niz ing me?
GRAY. No, sir. He’s been ex pect ing you.
POWELL. In his let ter to me he spoke of a dis or der that…
GRAY (cut ting him off). Your pres ence here, I’m sure, will

have a pro found im pact. He is most anx ious to see you.
He’s been wait ing.

POWELL. What is the doc tor’s prog no sis?
GRAY. I could n’t say, Mr. Powell, but Dr. Godwin is an ex -

cel lent phy si cian. He’s done all he can for the Mas ter and
his sis ter.

POWELL. I’m sure he has.
GRAY. Call if you re quire any thing, Mr. Powell. (MISS

GRAY ex its through the C door. POWELL watches her
leave then turns and takes his first look at the room in
which he has been left. It is the pri vate study of a re cluse
filled with mu si cal par a pher na lia, art sup plies, old books
and pa per for writ ing, all broad cast about the room. [See
Pro duc tion Notes for de tailed set de scrip tion.] POWELL
cau tiously ap proaches USHER.)

POWELL. Usher? (Prodding him gently.) Usher, old boy?
USHER (stir ring a bit). Mph…what?
POWELL. It’s your old friend, Ethan Powell, come to visit.
USHER. Ethan? Ethan, is it re ally you? (Sit ting up quickly

and rub bing his eyes, then hold ing a dizzy head.)

THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF USHER 9
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POWELL. Yes. It is I.
USHER. Ethan! My God, Ethan it is you! (He em braces him

fiercely as if they were long lost broth ers rather than dis -
tant school chums.)

POWELL. There now, my friend, take it easy.
USHER. Thank God, thank God you’ve come. Where have

you been? Oh, I’ve missed you! Oh dear God, you’re here
at last! You’re here, you’re here! (USHER clings to
POWELL like a drown ing man. POWELL is taken aback
at the dem on stra tion. He sits on the sofa with USHER.)

POWELL. It’s…it’s all right. I came as soon as I could.
USHER (with tears in his eyes). Par don me. It’s just that…

(Wiping his eyes.) There now. Why, you look mar vel ously
fit, Ethan! Sim ply mar vel ous. Sweet heaven, you are in -
deed a sight for sore eyes.

POWELL. You ap pear as if you’ve been hav ing a bit of a
rough go at it. I scarcely would have rec og nized you.

USHER. Ah, well, yes. The re cent months have been rather
dif fi cult. That is to say try ing in the least.

POWELL. Yes, I can imag ine.
USHER. But now that you’re here I be lieve I can take hold

of my senses once again.
POWELL. What’s the mys tery here, Usher? Has your doc tor

been of any ser vice to you? Able to find the cause of your
mal ady? If he’s not com pe tent I can rec om mend spe cial -
ists…(USHER stands and be gins to pace at the men tion of
his name and the bar rage of ques tions.)

USHER. Dr. Godwin is quite the ca pa ble phy si cian but I’m
afraid the na ture of my “con di tion” falls out side the pa -
ram e ters of med i cal phi los o phy.

POWELL. You wrote to me of a bodily ill ness and a men tal
dis or der and you say it is be yond the scope of your phy si -
cian? I’m sure you’re suf fer ing from some thing rare in deed 
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but, Usher, dis cov er ies are be ing made ev ery day in med i -
cines and sur ger ies. There are even some new-fangled the -
o ries about men tal dis or ders.

USHER (cring ing at the name). Would you call me Roddy,
like you did in school. I al ways liked that.

POWELL. All right, Roddy.
USHER. Thank you.
POWELL. So, Roddy, what’s the mys tery?
USHER. I called you here be cause I knew you would un der -

stand. You know me better than any liv ing soul save my
sis ter. We were close. Like broth ers.

POWELL. Yes, we were. But it has been some time since our 
school days.

USHER. Still in all that time I have never had a friend like
you. Some one who un der stood me, who ap pre ci ated me
for what I am. You are a unique in di vid ual, Ethan Powell.
A man open in mind and spirit, seek ing to com pre hend the 
lab y rinth of the hu man imag i na tion, will ing to look and
ex am ine with out prej u dice be fore draw ing any con clu sion.
It is that man I have so des per ately sum moned. That un -
clut tered and fac ile mind to which I will speak. That pure
heart that calls me friend to whom I will un veil my own
black soul.

POWELL. That’s rather daunt ing.
USHER (on the verge of tears again). Ethan. I have no one

else. (POWELL be gins to re al ize how frag ile USHER is.
Not only is he an ex tremely ner vous in di vid ual, given to
emo tional out bursts, but there is a para noid com po nent to
his per son al ity. POWELL gets up and brings USHER to
the chair.)

POWELL. Come, sit. (USHER sits and POWELL takes the
chair op po site.) Tell me.

USHER. It’s been per fectly aw ful, Ethan.

THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF USHER 11
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POWELL. I’m sure it has been. It’s taken a dread ful toll on
your nerves, Roddy.

USHER. My nerves? It’s much more than nerves! Much,
much more! My ner vous con di tion is merely a…a fam ily
ill ness. It flares up now and again. It will soon pass but it
does carry with it a cu ri ous host of un nat u ral sen sa tions.

POWELL. How so?
USHER. Most par tic u larly, I suf fer from an acute ness of the

senses.
POWELL. Acute ness of the senses?
USHER. Yes.
POWELL. How do you mean?
USHER. The five senses; taste, touch, sight, sound, smell. My

abil i ties are height ened at times like these to an al most un -
en dur able level. I can only tol er ate the bland est foods, the
dull est, most textureless cloths against my skin, the odors
of all flow ers I find op pres sive. Light, I can barely tol er ate 
this much even now. And you know of my love for mu sic. 
There are now only sounds from stringed in stru ments that
do not make me shud der with re vul sion. The light est noise 
in vades my sleep so that my dream world is as my wak ing 
and at times I’m hard pressed to tell the dif fer ence.

POWELL. That sounds aw ful.
USHER. My con di tion is…an heir loom. Been in the fam ily

for years. (Laughing at his own joke.) I’ve learned to live
with it.

POWELL. You said there was more?
USHER. Yes. There is. (Ur gently.) That is why you’re here.

I’m too weak to face it alone. The path is dark and I am
flanked by ma lev o lent spir its. I can not walk it by my self.
Help me con quer this trial or at least to per se vere to the end!

POWELL. You have my com plete at ten tion, Roddy, for as
long as you re quire it.

12 THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF USHER
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USHER (ear nestly). I shall per ish! I must per ish in this de -
plor able folly! Thus shall I be lost!

POWELL. What do you mean?
USHER. I fear…the fu ture! I dread the events of the fu ture. I

shud der at the thought of any, even the most triv ial in ci -
dent, which may op er ate upon this in tol er a ble ag i ta tion of
the soul. In this un nerved, in this piti able con di tion, I feel
that the pe riod will sooner or later ar rive when I must
aban don life and rea son to gether in some strug gle with the
grim phan tasm…fear! (It has nearly bro ken USHER to
speak even this much about his di lemma. He wrings his
hands and strug gles to hold back his tears.)

POWELL. Roddy, my God. Of what are you so afraid?
(USHER shakes his head as if to ward off the ques tion.
Un will ing or un able to an swer, POWELL is not sure.
There is a knock on the door.) A mo ment, please. (He
helps USHER com pose him self be fore al low ing ad mit -
tance.) Yes? Come in.

(The door slowly opens then slowly through the shad ows
MISS GRAY backs into the room bear ing a tray with a pot
of tea and two cups.)

POWELL. Ah, Miss Gray.
USHER (snap ping). What do you want?
GRAY. I have some tea for you, sir.
USHER. Tea? Tea? I or dered no tea! I de test tea!
GRAY. Of course, sir. I thought per haps Mr. Powell, af ter his 

long jour ney might care for a cup.
USHER (look ing away). Of course. (MISS GRAY walks over

to the ta ble be fore the sofa and sets her tray down. USHER
re treats to a dark cor ner of the room, picks up a book and
pre tends to leaf through it but all the while warily watch -

THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF USHER 13
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ing MISS GRAY for some sus pi cious move. POWELL takes 
all this in: USHER’s in ex pli ca ble sus pi cion of his ser vant;
the ser vant’s non cha lance and ap par ent dis re gard for her
em ployer’s ob vi ously strange be hav ior; and USHER’s dis -
dain for some thing so fa mil iar as tea.)

GRAY. Cream or sugar, sir?
POWELL. No, thank you. (She pres ents him the cup.)
GRAY. Din ner will be served at seven in the din ing room.
USHER. The din ing room?!
GRAY. Yes, sir. With Mr. Powell here I thought you’d pre fer 

to sup for mally, sir.
USHER. I’ll tell you what I pre fer!
GRAY. Yes, sir. As you wish, sir. (MISS GRAY leaves, shut -

ting the door softly be hind. USHER mut ters some thing vile 
un der his breath.)

POWELL. Have you a rea son to sus pect her of some mal fea -
sance?

USHER. She is wear ing down my re sis tance, test ing my vig i -
lance. She is part of the rea son I can not sleep. She en ters
the room when I am no lon ger able to keep my eyes open
and though I can hear her and I’m con scious of her pres -
ence I am help less to stop her. In those mo ments I am
com pletely at her mercy!

POWELL. You could dis miss her, Roddy. She is in your em -
ploy.

USHER. For what rea son?
POWELL. I think sneak ing about is rea son enough.
USHER. If I were to dis miss her she would only be re placed

by an other, and this one, I am wise to her ways.
POWELL. Roddy, she may have been with you for some

time but if you find her ser vices are dis satis fac tory then
dis miss her, by all means. You have the right. You are the
Mas ter.

14 THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF USHER
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USHER (a strained laugh es capes him). I am the Mas ter. I
am the Mas ter. Mas ter of the House of Usher. The Lord of 
the Manor. Do I not look the part? My proud bear ing and
de fi ant chin? (Sar cas tically, and in mock bold ness, he
struts around the room.) I am the Mas ter. As such, the
rights, all re spon si bil i ties, priv i leges and im pre ca tions the
sta tion be queaths are mine. The ser vants, pos ses sions,
lands and manor…this dwell ing…this for tress. Do you
know, I can’t re mem ber the last time I rode about the
grounds. Did you find the outlands as dis mal and gloom-
 stricken as is this house? The aura of this prison has per -
vaded all un der its ti tle. From the ma sonry and wood work, 
to the oc cu pants within, the veg e ta tion sur round ing us,
even the life less clay on which it stands, all are per me ated
by this pes ti lent and mys tic va por. Noth ing es capes its
fetid touch. It has seeped into my very soul and laid its
poi son ous tracks through out my body. You feel it too?
You smell it? It is the stench of per ver sion, of name less
hor rors, chaos, ruin, mad ness!

POWELL. Roddy, you must wrest your self free of this mis-
 im pres sion. The house is merely old. Your body and spirit
have as sumed the pal lor of your sur round ings be cause of
ne glect. This gloom and doom is noth ing that can’t be
cured by a brisk ride through the coun try side. Get the
blood mov ing through your veins and re turn some color to
your cheeks.

USHER (flar ing with an ger). If it was noth ing more than my
own wast ing flesh I would not have sum moned you here!
This shell means noth ing. Noth ing, I tell you! Let the devil 
take it! I would gladly hand it o’er to him would it al lay
my sis ter’s tor ment. She who is dearer to me than my own
flesh.

POWELL. Madeline, of course.
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USHER. I im plored you to come be cause you are like a
brother to me. For now, she, my sole com pan ion these
many years has been ir rep a ra bly marred from within. That
beau ti ful in stru ment cor rupted. And I can not bear it. I can -
not. I can not.

POWELL. What is wrong with her?
USHER. She’s dy ing! She’s dy ing and they can’t stop it. No

one can stop it. With each day she grows weaker and
weaker. With each day she co mes closer to death’s door.
Alas, she’s ac cepted it, em braced death hop ing to find
peace.

POWELL. Roddy, I know it’s hard but you must get hold of
your self.

USHER (bury ing his face in his hands, gasp ing for breath
be tween his sobs). I can not bear it. I can not!

POWELL (com pas sion ate and ten der). There, there, Roddy.
Death is a part of life. A part of the cy cle. The liv ing go
on.

USHER (con tin ues cryp ti cally). She will not go with out me.
She leads the way. She was al ways the brave one. The first 
to jump in and de light edly I fol lowed. But now I am par a -
lyzed. I can not go for ward or re treat or…(USHER be comes 
rigid with fear as he pon ders this hor ror. His stare be -
comes fixed, face like stone, jaw clenched, fists knot ted in
his gown. Only his lips move, mut ter ing un-named fears to
him self.)

POWELL. Roddy? Roddy!? (Un able to shake him from this
state, POWELL be comes alarmed and goes to the door
call ing for help.) Miss Gray! I need your as sis tance, Miss
Gray!

(POWELL has to wait only a cou ple of anx ious mo ments
be fore MISS GRAY ap pears.)
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